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IHB D4|LY HBHALD, THURBÜAK MABOHUg^
"THH BILL* Or TH* BALL”COMMITTED BOB TRIAL.• of strife,Guelphlte. ha« gone to toe

___ inter—ted with the prifiljp of making
Id of dit to ’.he petition. The to—l lem- “_ee-en eeem tithlnk tiiel Helton will 
tTneln in the Seott Ant ml. AW o< toy 
Adlan wee mode bye prominent nntithto 

■1.. the! the npeel would he —iried. 
Until the eot— ere oountod U woeld Until 
tajdthe. pertlee to const ten

(Worths BssiL».)

S-jSSMT.ïïtiKî.'Sr-'
in the depths ot so oid carpet bag »

Her eye* bed the

The rroMDiiism*
somewhat -0j-csswrsrj— Preliminary jbttttnfttfon of W. H.

Ontten for Felee Pretenses.
Tbs preliminary hairing of the charge of 

felM pnttntr- preferred egainit W. H. Ontten 
ettrsoted e large crowd to the police court 
this morning. The accused had no counsel ;

-*»>■ ™" ,1", M,. Morphy .PP—d i- «U InUmU.fMr-
But Ftomb—o' e rethee mlld-loohieg young Oeteher. Before eny end— wn t*ee Mi.
ÏS 2?*rï£;£HS«l «• Onttea mtd he would weir, th. right to «re
summoned to nppenr belem Meemm Btiektay ul„ial lhl „l
eel Oentamt « M» A. B. D. Hill tetiMed thet on the 8lh of

. OWUr, -.7, bet-*»- .
But — hleUcoreln* penitent, end threntii »... fc. SMO, eigned by Hugh McCann,

W^tU^ti^t^eïïïï?» lmC^ with other.. In ^ to. nota, .meted I.
«Lon end not gnlte eo much mmole. gd,0»7 and the edyepee to *<■#». .«mo

. *_« ' -J- e p-.ii.mh the Ilk ol October the particular note referred
teimerurrlMa in tu'J^ wittu loud on to wu in hi. (wlSem^ puscston stoerin Died to MWtwweMl.

Monday. After selling hie prodnee the y, pocket or hi* mfo. It wn not In the ,g>) Moning Treneorlpt
termer end hi. bore.. period »mpnnT. AU benk. Gotten hid no nnthorlty to mctire bJb^,L^t,^ ntito. tith. death 5

"TZZ.rBM r“1T‘ "on,JÏÏ «way*hTerouM*-n“lT.° thTjdJthet he ‘°Tho‘mM Cerehei-. erid.no. Urn not in do-
bed not brought hie horeee mtotts titM> til, ^ «, putienlen giro. in Wedneedny. ™ Q h le Ur .Mellon. The
*>*■?« thnt ktoW «yUt would he Jle Hm4jj> witb Hugh inOenn he went to „<5l„ «ode » fallow. :

““ foatdOTmfaitehly OlttonVnn the tilt of BeoemUi to pey the ThU morning it nine tfolock, tUmd ritee 
M etTlXTmt^. TU farmf whtoh -- then doe. He though, Ct- - È1È

wee orerjoyed, end though ‘he eipedltion ^ 1#n w4 iu Oct' in eetd the note wee In . q, 4iel Thnndny night it hie fate
omt him i hoepjj ho ‘ * tUUnk end tint it wee liter Unking boom, on goee it met, enrronnded by hie
fooling nt ponoe with oil o—nkind. “ money end tie ell remit, end Mend., who here cued for him

££!• Wltn-.u'dhim^UU.euhend

MeOnnn the Ulsnce. Ontten gem witneee t„iand inVrtilwey wreck at EnglUh, lad.
• receipt. [TU reoelpt wee prodneed eed ,0I quite e time. Il W* thought the Mctdenl 

to 1 Wlteeie rolled on Ontten'. .Ufa- would immediefaly prom fetti. Hie iron- ttW ~ weiln tho bedk end

ported frith hie money on the etrenglh of „ urn lojnriee eneUined,
«U, ««terrien by Ontten. Ontten mid no- l(u, , v*. utile of glfaen month* tU 
thing ehont Hill. BUI wu. now eating phytidti mu woe it»|»erid, ei 
.itnm.to.tu nofa. [Th. MU wu p«- ‘‘“j,*” OUA ™ *îim In imlmti in 1144. 
daeîd eed ide»tified. ] eame to LoulsrlUe, Ky., when twenty^ ye»

The mWsWbte commuted Cullen for trial ^ Bnd redded there until 1178, when be 
at tire next court of «mpetut ln.fadlotfan, mmrfad Mlmjmmh L 
remarking u U did eo the, n the offence wee 1geI menlege, he meeed to thle eity in 
only s miedesseenor he would ertept bail— ^g77f where he resiled until hie death. In 
the priMPOW In *600, end two euretlm in thle oity he bee leede for himetlf mjmy
wo**• “7“4q1 sssüïlæs-oiti.",6d;
John Sceoh became beadsmen for unit in a ^stiffly endowed with e anperiov mind, 
appeerence at the higher court. The triel nstarsny e good student, he hre despite hU 
•U1 tek. Jus it i. etp»Ud. - S" |“ rZS'&lïïZÏ .’ÏÏÜ5

___________ _ . in perl or men and ooneoientioM ohrUtien.
Literary Koto Vrom the 0»,«y Oo. U ** *%j*SSZX whom

la Mr. Kennen’e Bneeien peprr In the lhl herllege of hie good eame will emt U 
Muoh Oentary, e ohepter will U denoted to „h<ritiled, will be hie memory by numerone 
the tonohlni story of the eriebmtion ol ,ri,Dde. Brgnieooti In peace, 
the Oentenniti Toerlh of July (1*70) by the 
prieonem in the Bourn of DtUntloo in Bi. 
fatetebnrg. As eerly no tU Brel week In 
Jim three hundred "politic.!.” thertin con- 
gnedUgen to make preparation, lor tU 
otiebretion by ngneetlng refatiree who ri.lt- 
ed them to, «end to the prieon blue end red 
hendUrehteft, red I.nnel nnderelothei, «te., 
ud Ufore July let timoet emry prleoner bed 
e roughly mud. Amerieen leg, oe n few «tope 
of red. white end bine doth, end on looker 
two of—idle. Hours Ufore the Bret mtd- 
wight cennon an non need the beginning of tne 
teat national celebration is Philadelphia, 
mndrede of isge end etr—mere were InlUr- 

lag from the grated windows of the prison ; 
end the prieon guards, who bed never heard 
of the Declaration of Independence and did 
not comprehend the .iguiioenee of tU re- 
merkeble ontbreeh, were busy hushing the 
the cheers end seizing the streamers. At In
tervale through the day legs were hung out, 
end at night the prison windows were lUnmi- 
sited by the persistent celebretore of Ameri
can independence..
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to.

O- wn, wltow.totommW»^ 
wfUUmen extra Bm Meek thle •••**• “ 
May's bookstore.

Sr. rrmnk Bm-,
Ml BOW of Niagara falls, New York, la « 
the oily on a abort visit.

jsse'ïW-SSS
the tuiod corda in the heart of the vernal 

S”ftwfaitek OuggUUrg. .m of the <Ut

heart die—*.
The enetoma return, f* fiKTSJSl* 

to 14,774.86, a decrease of $42 »2 when eom 
pered with the receipts of the corresponding 
month last year.
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9
r 0.1er row, Amatron^e MUIn Ud WBMnre Bill. .-f «rent-n yen" «go

0„h-Udkmedfa,U-m.— ^

f%atMa.i3S®
■iet in their work. of the lele Joseph Grant, flat

Mis. Soott Sldonewlll -Urer^hfuppy pair w*U 1-Ve lot Eeneee
ment in the etty htil on Thuredey in toe lo- ol Mire Grant
April 6ih, under the nniptew of Knox ohnreh right W1 ta thle
Young Peoplo'e Amodntloe. oUbVtf here been reUered rf o riyti tUt

TUre'e u kind of ndmixtore of tU lemb tiel- headed the lilt.
entiltlee in toe w-ther which ' ---------- ---------- -

premile on thle tU fire, dey ti lUreh goioOL B*txxtai»iibiit.--TU popfacf

««Mpsag SSSSnsrswf
her undertaking bnsmew, and «Jordan o| QBeiph township, in hie nenal oapable
trusted to her care will reoeive prompt “ le |d-*j# He opened the meeting with 
attention. e few well ehoeen remarks and wr i humorous

The wife of Thomas Petty, PoeUnoh, is bU through. Instrumental music wee ten- 
d.?d She meWed . pnmlitfa rirok. not Mred hytwo ti to. -hjUre. Bmt, _

-Ufa, .u ïïîÆf-.anTft
long, “The Lend O' the I—V* Wily brought 
down the hooee. Mr. L—, Aoton, --ng 
-mrel -nge nod w* encored emry time, 
There w— olio other rending, end —nge.

Tm Natal Bnioinl.—The Biting epert- 
ment of Ony A Hnebend'e tailoring eetablieh- 
mint presented on extremely norel end ettreo- 
tWe eoene, Wedneedny emnlng. The etir 
wu ooo—ioned by the muetaring of Cept. 
Clarke* a Sailor Brigade, for the purpose of 
receiving end trying on their now uniforms, 
which have bee i mannteoured by the Arm. 
The corps numbers thirty members, end is 
composed of young lade ranging from 
fourteen to eighteen years of age, none of 
whom ere attending eohool or belong to the 

I*. naah Ovens. V. S., has sold hie Captain's other drill olaseee. They have 
farm, the east half of lot 1, con. 6, Peel, to been under instruction ainoe the Bret of lset 
H^Wm Bnckel, of Qnelph, receiving as November. And ere considered to be pre* 
nart navment a brick store and dwelling at fieient in oelvety end ?***_•
Snelph'—«mlre Adyutleer. "0^,^. ta^igWlong'th.

A heree belonging to Jae. Dow, Nlohol, and g e^4 of whieh is emWiabed with a neat

psArpriiin.
jury. in public, when CepttinOlul» dime hta

jerirOTmge°Utiowwl upon Mr. M.E.o.le, “5

The young men J—ph Ftirburn, oherged Hll n.jrety’e Boyel Heyy. The hoy. ere 
with till tappiog.by George Roberta, Jntahelj |Q poaal to npre«nt the ship of wu •Cen- 
wu let off today. Hu employer -Id he did " „ m1 lh, nlm, 0| the reeiel le on euh 
not wUh to promote nnd the m.gtitreta ^ |n ^ lrtteri. The suite end cope look 
.(1er girtog the boy e eonnd 1—tare told him Tlry n„, ,„g becoming, nnd they til mm 
to go end tin no more. to be well pi—eed with Muere. Gny fc Hue.

A letter hu Uen receired from Conetable Und'e falilment of the order.
XV«UrùtmX‘uLu"mrt-eri™ti DAILY MARKET REVIEW.

X SÈS ïÆl“ÆtiiÏ
reeovery.

— i •wen Hllin the 
toe Bey.

»«A#T *UVO*oe»*#*». a»»
$4.00. (This line isSpecial line of Pants ;to order at 

worth $6.00.
Overcoats at Great Reductions.
Men’s Suits marked away down.
Boys’ Suits cheaper than ever.
Best>ll wool Underclothing, worth $1.25 at

end lion-like

before Judge Drew

50 cents.
be reared family.
-TETend Mre.(Btydgee here returned from 
their wedding tour. Wedneedny evening 
they were weleomed home by » luge gather- 
log ct friend, nt the reitdence ti Mr. Jowph 
■radges, New street.
^Tlbe unfortunate men, Joseph Woods, who 
lest both hi. leg. e little over e yeer egc, 
while lying drunk in en nnoeenpied building 
near Georgetown, and who has been in the 
Helton county jell ever since, died last week.

Hr Ed. Palmer, the new proprietor of the 
City Livery Stables, has given the place e
s^fe-aÆ^ss
the aty. Bee advertisement.

^îyÜWIfOWf rone_ J D. WILLIAMSON & COnÇPRICEfc
CREAM
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Toronto...........
DEATH OF MR.ROBERTSON.

The Member lor West Mtoiling* restes 
Awny «I Belleville.

Feb. 29.—After a lingering 
illness, Mr. Robertson, M.P., for West 
Hastings, died at his home in this city At 
10.15 this morning.

HKlW-10*- OttaWA. antneooi
!.«•
1.4»

S «
e as

•t.M
•e.»e i.4s •ii.ee e «e •u.ee • e• e.so •e.eo
• e.eo i.M

see
4MPumps and Cisterns 4Mbondon...........Bklmvillb, 4 M ÎÜ
4M

(Alexander Robertaon was the son of the late I 25"b»°SwUnited Sufie^Oovermnen*, 'indorsed 
Wm. Robertson and was born at Trenton. Dec. r*^7heede ^ Grant Universities as Ike 
6, 1839. He wae educated at Belleville, etadlod stronger PnMst,'end most Healthful Dr. Wee's 
law. and woe called to tho bar in 1864. After 1^S?orï«" SoldTnl, In eanT^

nmraon^jGj BAKn|Q p^WDSB 00.,
sew TOM.. mnoono. ee. aon .

MeOonr #1 Oerelage Faetor? ».<)
SmFwEU T

t.eo i.ea too 
e.eo i.w 10.CDPFl lLL*bTKATBD

•I'LL I PAPER.
DtaerisUv* of lie IoU, OUmete, Productions. 
MennfMturlng Industrie* sud Mineral Wealth of 
Tliglnla and other Southern States.
W. B. BKV1LL, aen’l Pass. Agent.

BOANO^B, VA.
Bnslosing S-cent Stsaap.

Esrir Sound, ste —

Bookwood, Acton, 
Bramptoa,tieorge

4.40

DAIRY.years in the Belleville Town 
looted Mayor in 1870. He woe

serving several 
Council ho wae c 
defeated In 1871. but was again elected in 1878 
and 1879. In tho latter year he wae elected to 
the Ontario Legislature, was unseated and was 
re-elected In 1880. In 1882 he resigned hie seat 
In the Legislature and was elected to tho Com- 

In 1887 he was re elected. In politics

M.Ms .40 e.eo
BT B going west,

SiEris:■ A L H HOlin-
F. H. WILCOCKS.Prop • Ns.so

ntton, Mitchell, des-
forth,sto...............

W Q A B ■ going 
south Heepslsr, 
Pies ton,Qslt ste... 

GW B «nain lins 
asst, Dundaa, St 
Catharines, OUf-

108 Upper Wyndham Si, City. rhe 
Farm, Brock Road, Pns'inch.

4M4.40 4 40
Mr. Robertson was a Conservative, 
daughter, his mother and hie sister. Mrs.
Ed. Lazier, survivo him.)__________

— f BHffal» Insurance Males Inert mimL I MfH h Users*, ot ths Hudson Hey Co, Wert 
Toronto. Feb..*. Buvvalo, Feb. 29.-Afc a meeting of the | Lynns,Msnltoba.esTS« 1,ÆggS 

The grain markets both si home and abroad | BaffAlo Association of Fire Underwriter* this m'oo employing phytictan* and Mttanh eperlaltote, 
show a firmer tendency, while produce is also afternoon, it was resolved that all rates of in- I buying differentismedlse, Inhalants, donchcs. sto. 
firm and steady. aurauce in the city of Buffalo be increased 20 I Toronto Msîl todlcsd as* to^rest fifty sent* In

On call at the Corn Exchange to-day: No. 1 cent.f with the exception of dwellings, nasal Balm, I sent tore vaekage, and n«|«T 
red winter 95c bid, No. 1 hard 88c bid, No. 3 churches, schoolhouses and charitable institu- 1117immîidÎ2isrdiîti^îînlswtban roi weelfthe 
hard 83c bid, No. 1 northern offered at 85e tjon8- This action was taken on account of I “ropplng* from the nasal passages Into “7 throst
JTLd»'m îd.l“ovetieti«, i-e-riro hro, dnrinx the p-l^y-ro 1 ^^L’Mti^ ‘J'‘“ ^

Winter «he., 6. eprm, 53, corn 34, y„ ’hi Afri-n I----------------------------------10 URES
traveler, writes that there are no grounds for 11 Liver Complaint,
the assurances that Stanley has met with dis- I Dyspepsia, Bill-
aster. If any misfortune had befallen Stanley, I
he says, news of it would have reached the 11 6i«k Headaohe,
oenre., Cou^tietion long ego. Prof. Lene “ BhM^CT’
believes that Stanley was compelled to remain £ln Dieeaw*.
at some place longer than he expected. 11 I ^ ^

Frnlrle Province Pol I lint. Impurities of th#
Winnipeg, Feb. 29.—The probabilities are I Blood,

that both North Duffer in and Shoal Lake will I iFrom whatever
be conteste<l by the Conservatives. L ________ I O*016 Arising,

The Legislature reassembles to-morrow. The I Female WtekneM and General Debility • 
session' will be exceedingly short, probably not I —
over one month. Forely Vegetable,Highly Concentrated, Plea.

Fifteen sessional clerks have been notified | sent, Effectual, Bate,
that their services will not be required.

I.M l.M t.44 1».* **•Ilk, Bkiat Milk,RICHLYBBms
not them from their home* and families. The 
profits sis Urge and ears for every industrious per
ron, many have made end are now making several 
hundred dollars a month It is easy for anyone ta 
make 16 and upwards per day, wHo la willing to 
work. Klther sen, young or old ; capital not 
needed : wej start you. Everything new. No 
epedel ability required ; von, reader, oen do it as 
wall as anyone. Writ* to ne at once for full par- 
tioularn which we mr'l free. Address Stinson A 
Oo~ Portland Maine

BnttMPtukhMd°Bii«rMin'anàîph.
Separate oows milk f> r i of enta and Invalida a 

■Deolalty. care being taken ta choose eowa havingâàsæ&s&s
will receive prompt attention.

UNw!SiXriS l.M l.tt

Elgin, daugeen, 
e*wà"-.inü^

esuTJsk
■aw

Oolboorne Onon-

»oi..t Tin.lKt, 
lordwle.. Xi*r- 
ton, «te

■Seas 
fete
Menltoee end Blip 

lih Oolnmbia-----

W ■ Malls
Western 8Utae.De-

SÎWKÜS!
British Malls

4M

eSItSSs
thought it beat to take off the finger close to 
the hand, and Mrs. Pnllar bad to submit to 
the painful operation for the eecond time.

HamUlon Times: There are other bad 
habits of wbieh onr audiences are guilty, bnt 
which are not always, perhaps, peculiar to 
them. One ia that of bullying conceit 
eingere and player. Into an unrewnable 
number of encore.. People are known to 
•cant upon Iheee in advance. If they are to 
have three piece, from a celebrated prima 
donna, they’ll feel ear. of at least six and 
they’ll try to get nine.

Thomas Douglas drives the delivery con
veyance for James Hewer, produce dealer. 
Wednesday evening Thomas got stuck with a 
load on the Dublin street crossing—or rather 
the hot* got stuck end Thomas oouldn t help 
him ont. The animal on being urged forward 
broke the wh.fflstree, and Mr. Douglas wae 
polled over the dash board end paiofully 
bruised on the hard road bed. Several men 
and boys finally went to his aeeietanoe and 
helped him to get home with the load,

Eight male graduates from Ontario and 
one young lady from Guelph received diplo- 

practice medicine at the annual com- 
uenton Tuesday of Buffalo University.

Messrs.

UN11.00 4.40

TIME TABLE, UNe.se i.M

UN «1e.so l a
-------- PATRONIZE THE--------

Bon TonTonsorialParlor
Oppeelte City Hall.

^.‘-ï «S
MTretati-«ati. fa.D.tinih (M-n-dlh. «e

t, h. cBAiG, “ .........!3 î:ï:

— dT « tS,T.

oats 47, rye 1 and barley 13.
The report of receipts of hogs from the 

Chicago Stock Yards ^to-day is : Estimated 
receipts 12,000, official' yesterday 10,481. ship
ments 4085, left over about 3500. 
ceipts 8000. Market quiet.

HT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Canadian Pacific Rail
way.

«Uit isil.N • N

10 II
UN

4 ML11 00
e.soCattle re* •S.N

4.00ONTARIO AND ATLANTIC BI VISION. 14.00barber shop I
quiet to-day • 40 I.N IM UNf The retail market was very 

and prices unchanged. /
N

THE GRAIN SITUATION.
The leading markets have been quiet and 

irregular this week, closing heavy. Chicago 
to the effect that outsiders are

1 M
a.eo i ru nt.M

on trad,Qu #
•«« h» g.* UNreiwrts are 

taking no interest in that market and room- 
traders are generally bearish. The visible 
shows a decrease of over 1,100,000 bushels Vh* 
past week. Exporte are fair, and the amount 
of wheat on passage shows a fair increase. The 

. foreign houses were moderate sellers of futures 
daring the week, and ad view from abroad re
ported considerable offerings of wheat from 
other countries. The increase of passage this 
week was a surprise, and indicated heavy 
shipments from other than Atlantic port* 
India shipped only 100,000 bushels, so that the 
bulk of the increase probably came from Rus
sia, California and Australia. Ths British 
Board of Trade returns indicates that there 

™wàs a roariwd wkN*
from Russia during the month of January 
compared with previous years. Tbs move
ment of grain at the West bas been fair tbli 
week, indicating no heavy movement. Tbetfi 
have been some reports of crop damage, but 
they have been of a private nature and have 
had no bearing on the markets. As the 4BÇW 
passes off it will be possible to determine the 
extent of damage which wheat has suffered 

severe weather of the wiater. 
RESBBOHM'e REVOIT.

Beerbohm reports to-day I Cargo* off 
coast—Wheat, turn dearer. Oort», OOtbjW 
offering. Cargoes on passage—Wheat, rid, 
cheaper; white, dearer. Corn, steady.

THB LONDON HABIB*.
London reports to-day : Wheat, quiet and 

steady; poor demand, supply good- Corn 
quiet; poor demand. Prices are withou

W—tier— ,0en- 
' afitaaldae -- --— 1“ eastse.w

onday, A Thurs
day per Canard

IUf« Beales.

ASK FOB
Itenlh or « Hnirele Fugitive.

St. Catharines, Fob. 29.—Lorenzo Dinnick, I HB.QJXDBB'8
the Buffalo inaprance agent who eluded the j 
officers in Buffalo some months ago and I 1UU *0 0TSBB. 
escaped to this city, died Inst'night from con- I fglgigl, 76 fitii ptf htlllf
Catharines, bnt had outgrown the hcollection | HODDBH’S
of all bnt the older inhabitants.

stflYAl Cougfr^fgCKU1 HI “isatfata!■ W Toslüxio» üqptOTW Co

COMPOUND Grand Trunk Railway.
^ , s Train, tonne Oeeipti

KAMAIM MMJfc.99 PERCENT <SN*3SS;,.GOING WEST.PUREST, 1TROMCE8T, BEST.

sSSÜE"5
_ goltyby *11 flwwsr» nnd Druggists. 
X. W» OUtiLETr, • fOBOMWï

IGOING BA»/*

^.uigrtSk;:
mencem
The c.nedien gred-tae ere :
Hon— t. Smith, Allenborg ; Ohetle. D. Me- 

“tierthT, Meroeun. Miron, Ï. Bloomgeld, 
n|. ..1^. ii jr. Twemtalc, Sti-Shom—
8. Jonei, Middleiei ; Thome. Phieell,
Lundi'» Line ; Wm. McGregor H.jnea, 
B—merille ; Min Ellen R. Spregge, Guelph, 

"Some Fnpil. of Liizi" il the inbj.ct of e 
piper which «ill epp-r in the Meroh 
Centnrv, «ith portreita ti Engeni d Albert, 
Arthur Friedhcinfi Freulem Ani der Ohi, 
nnd other dutiognUhod pieniita. Of Adele 
,m dor Ohe, the «titer -ji ihe Iret giro 
eridenee of mmicti talent «hen only three 

"X reere end . htif old. An elder tiller wee one 
* dey etrommlng Arditi'i *11 b—io," when 

little Adele oime running up end begged to 
he pieced »t the piano, where, to the astonish, 
ment ti her family, she repeated the entire 
«tile, tiring the correct beta with her left 
hand. At eight yenre of age ihe made her 
Iret public appeerence, end et ten ihe wee 
tiring concerts with orohee.tr» et Berlin end 
Honorer- She w- with Lint far -ran 
yenre. Here nt ....
••infant prodigy” who wu not Injured by on 
early appearance.
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Oswego reports barley quiet and prices un
changed. Shipments 2000 bushels. See ooi Unconditional and Non-foril- 

stis Polidaa before plaein 
yom Insurance.

aiNBLN CO FIBS, - ■ • • *W# 6NHTB
Fs* sal* at ths following plasss:

Day’s Book*tore, Lown Wyndham sti 
/.A. NsUse, Lower Wyndham street.
VetrU’e Bookstora, Uppss Wyndham ■

POST OFFICE BOXEE.SBBAH AMD BÜBÜBBAH.
Tax OraxiHO OxnXMOKT.—The opening 

ti toe Jubilee Wing ti the Gnelph Oenetul 
boenital will take pie— n» 7.3* o'elook thle 
meieg. There will, no doubt, be a letge 
number of oitisene present. D is expected W] 
that city clergymen and others will mske . wi 
short speeches.

Oor: Ontario and Nssvs itijrir 
IQnssn and Grange strews; 
Arthur street and Hramoea >

eUBLFH MANX en.
Imau Offiob, Feb. 28.
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te(Bodgsr...........

Teb Halton Camvaien.—Today the great 
Occtt Act fight ia gu.ngon in Halton. fltverai float ..............•••<*
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